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Project No. RP-3 
OBJECTIVES AND EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED BY LOCATION: 
 
OBJECTIVE 1. Identify effective management tactics of rice invertebrate pests while 
considering environmental quality 
 
1.A Management of rice water weevil (RWW) using insecticides (led by Grettenberger) 
 
Methods 
 
Twelve treatments (a total of five different active ingredients) were established in ring plots at 
the Rice Experiment Station (RES) in Biggs, CA (Table 1). We conducted this test with variety 
M206 in 10.7 ftP

2
P aluminum ring plots. The plots were flooded and seeded at a rate of 150 lbs/a 

on 29 May. We followed standard RES seed preparation methods. Prior to seeding, seed was 
soaked for 2 h in 5% Clorox Ultra solution followed by a 22 h soak in water. After this, the seed 
was drained and then held for 24 h before planting on 4 June. Applications were made pre-flood 
on 3 June, at the 3 leaf stage of rice (lsr) on 27 June (3.5 weeks after seeding), and at the 5-6 lsr 
on 3 July (4.5 weeks after seeding). 
 
Treatments were applied with a COR2R pressurized sprayer at 15 GPA. Infestation rates (adults per 
ring) were low this year, and rings were infested with three adults in a delayed split release 3 
days apart, with 2 RWW placed on June 21, and 1 RWW placed on June 24. Standard production 
practices were used. 
 
With obtaining sufficient RWW in recent years for infesting plots, we had initiated a lab colony 
to supply the necessary research organisms to continue and complete this important work, which 
is critical for insecticide registration.  
 
Sampling Dates 
UAdult leaf scar countsU: 1 July and 5 July (4 and 5 weeks after seeding) 
ULarval samplesU: 15 July and 2 August (6 and 8 weeks after seeding) 
URice yieldU: 7 October 

 
Sampling Methods 
UAdult leaf scar countsU: percentage of plants with adult feeding scars on either of the two newest 
leaves (50 plants per ring per date; if less than 50, inspect all). 
ULarval countsU: 44 inP

3 
Psoil core containing at least one rice plant processed by washing and 

flotation method (5 cores per ring per sampling date). 
URice yieldU: entire ring plots were hand harvested and threshed. Yields corrected to 14% 
moisture. 

 
Statistics: 
UPlot designU: Randomized complete block, four replications. 
UData analysisU: Not conducted due to poor quality of data – see descriptive results 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
This year, RWW populations were low, which has been a pattern the past couple of years. We 
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had difficulties collecting enough RWW adults to infest the rings. This was in part because the 
fields at the rice station were planted late, which meant that our field was planted later than the 
surrounding areas (which were also planted on the late side). When this occurs, by the time our 
field is ready for infesting and the rice in our plantings at the station, weevils in the surrounding 
areas are no longer abundant and they are attracted to fields planted earlier across the landscape, 
not our fields.  With this year’s late planting, we collected the fewest RWW in 25 years, and the 
lab colony supplied over half the RWW used this year for infestations. The bigger issue was that 
that we had a large “dead zone” in the section of our basin used for this trial. This possibly was 
due to herbicide or soil movement after check removal, but we are not sure. Unfortunately, this 
led to extremely poor stands, with many fewer plants than necessary and weaker plants than 
normal. Weak plants lead to few larvae recovered.  
 
This trial had the most problems with stand establishment (this side of the field). Only 9 of the 
48 rings had more than 50 plants and only 17 with more than 10. Some treatments had nearly no 
plants. For instance, the four blocks for the Belay preflood treatment had 1 plant each in three of 
the blocks, and none in the fourth. Coupled with the low adult infestations that were possible, 
this ensured few larvae recovered, little plant damage, and few replicates. Only 8 rings had plant 
scarring on the first assessment, with only 3 rings at the second assessment.  
 
The untreated rings had a total RWW immature density of 0.15 larvae/plant (same per core) at 
the first sampling (Fig. 1). At the second, only two of the four untreated plots still had plants 
after coring, and one had zero larvae while the other had 0.4/plant. While larvae were found in 
some of the rings, the values presented show zero larvae recovered for some treatments across 
blocks or were averages across several rings with some replicates containing zeros. At harvest, 
only 17 plots had plants remaining after coring and could generate dry yield and biomass values. 
Because of the variable plants stands, these values were also highly variable.  
 
Because of the problems outlined above and the quality of the data, these data were not analyzed 
or presented here (other than larval counts).  
 
Conclusions 

• The dead zone and plant stand issues caused significant issues with this trial 
• In addition, only two of the untreated rings had sufficient plants, with many of the 

treatments having nearly zero plants. 
• RWW pressure was very low. The number of RWW larvae/core (or plant) in untreated 

rings was much lower than past years.  
• Even looking at the data qualitatively, none of the patterns matched previous years.  

 
 
1.B. Management of tadpole shrimp (TPS) with insecticides, insecticide resistance,  
and improving scouting/treatment timings (Espino and Grettenberger) 
 
UField trials – levee plots (Espino) 
 
Tadpole shrimp (TPS) are aquatic crustaceans adapted to live in vernal pools. Conditions in rice 
fields, and their seasonality, make them a great habitat for this arthropod. TPS have been a 
problem in California rice since the 1940s. Insecticides have been used to control them, and they 
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have evolved resistance to some of the insecticides used in the past (organophosphates). 
Recently, tolerance to pyrethroid insecticides has been observed in some areas. Additionally, 
pyrethroid use is being scrutinized by regulatory agencies. New alternatives for control are 
needed. 
 
Methods 
 
Leveed plots were established in a basin with high levels of TPS at the Rice Experiment Station 
(RES). Water was started on 13 June and plots were flooded by 15 June. Seeds of rice variety 
M206 soaked for 1 h in a 5% sodium hypochlorite solution were seeded on 18 June at a 150 lbs/a 
seeding rate. The area seeded in each plot was 107 ftP

2 
P(13 ft l x 8.25 ft w). The area flooded (area 

seeded plus ditches next to levees) was 214 ftP

2 
P(17 ft l x 12.6 ft w). Two cages 5 x 6.25 x 4.5 

inches were established in each plot on 19 June before treatments were applied. Cages were 
made of fine netting and contained 1 inch of soil. The cage netting kept the TPS in but allowed 
water movement through the cage. Each cage was infested with 10 to 15 TPS collected on a 
nearby untreated basin. Insecticide rates were calculated using the area flooded. Treatments were 
applied on 20 June using a pressurized, COR2R backpack sprayer. 
 
Sampling Methods 
Before treatments were applied, and 1, 2, and 3 days later, the number of live TPS per cage was 
counted. Additionally, in plots treated with Ferrox, TPS natural populations were counted using a 
0.785 ftP

2
P PVC ring randomly placed on the plots at each evaluation date. Using an aquarium fish 

net (6x4 in), three scoops were taken from within the ring, with care not to pick up mud, and TPS 
counted. 
 
Statistics 
UPlot designU: The experiment was conducted as a randomized complete block with 7 treatments 
and 3 replications.  
UData analysisU: Analysis of variance was used to detect differences among treatment means for 
TPS cage and ring counts. Tukey’s honestly significant difference test was used to compare 
means of significant effects. The level of α used for all analyses was 0.05. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
In this trial, TPS populations in the basins were not uniform, developing in some plots but not in 
others. It is not clear why this happened, but a possibility is that the effects may stem from the 
previous year when several seed treatments were tried and some may have remained in the soil. 
Another possible reason is the unusual spring we had in 2019. TPS eggs need to be desiccated to 
hatch. Spring rains may have caused eggs in the soil to rehydrate, and then there might have been 
not enough time for most of the eggs to dry completely. 
 
TPS introduced to the cages had an average shell length of 4.3 mm. These would be considered 
small shrimp. Twenty-four hours after application, all treatments resulted in complete control of 
TPS (Table 2), except for Ferrox. TPS in cages treated with Ferrox decreased with time, but only 
reached 66% after three days. Natural populations were evaluated in plots treated with Ferrox. 
Average size of naturally occurring TPS in these plots was 4.0 mm. These populations were not 
affected by the treatment (Fig. 2).  
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Conclusions 

• All products labeled for TPS in this trial effectively controlled TPS quickly.  
• In instances where TPS may be developing resistance to pyrethroids, Dimilin, Sevin, and 

Belay are effective alternatives for growers. 
• Ferrox, Sodium Ferric EDTA, a product used against snails and slugs, was tested this 

year. While the shrimp were affected by the product, it did not completely control TPS in 
the cages and did not lower the natural population of TPS in plots.  
 

 
UField trial – ring plots: biological control and TPS prevention (Bloese and Grettenberger) 
 
Pesticides are widely used to control TPS in rice and are typically very effective. However, 
recent reports of pyrethroid resistance suggest that there is the possibility that insecticides may 
not always work as well as they currently do. This year’s trial focused on prevention and 
biological control with preflood treatments and using mosquito fish and predaceous aquatic 
beetles, both as a potential augmentative tool and also to better understand the role of biological 
control in TPS management. 
 
Methods 
 
Ring plots were set up in field J-7 at the RES which has a high population of TPS. We tested 
efficacy for TPS management of Warrior II (preflood), copper sulfate (at platnting), mosquito 
fish (two densities), and predacious diving beetles (Hydrophilidae/Dytiscidae). 
 
Rings were seeded with rice variety M-206 at a rate of 150 lbs per acre on 12 June. Seed was 
prepared using RES protocol of a 2 hour 5% bleach soak, rinsed, soaked in clean water for 22 
hours, drained, and allowed to air dry for one day prior to planting. A preflood treatment or 
Warrior II was applied using a CO2 backpack sprayer set at 15 gallons per acre volume on 10 
June.  Copper sulfate was applied at 20 pounds per acre on day of planting.  Mosquito fish were 
released in rings one day after flooding at to densities: 1 or 5 fish per ring.  Adult predaceous 
diving beetles were released one day after flooding at a rate of 5 beetles per ring, consisting of 2 
hydrophilidae (large) and 3 dytiscidae (medium) respectively.  
  
Sampling: 
Rings were observed every 3 days after planting. Each ring had a half-minute observation for 
active shrimp, was rated for clarity, had a turbidity sample taken, and floating seedlings were 
counted. Each observation day, TPS were collected from the basin and carapace lengths were 
measured to determine growth rates.   
 
Results and Discussion 
 
TBD. These data are still being analyzed/processed.  
 
 
UBioassays for insecticide resistance (Grettenberger) 
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Methods 
 
We tested a field with a population of TPS that was suspected to be pyrethroid-resistant. TPS 
were collected from the field and brought back to the lab for bioassays. The goal was to conduct 
a bioassay and establish a dose-response curve to determine the LCR50R of this population.  
Because of after-the-fact suspicions about whether the “lack of control” resulted from resistance 
or application issues (or no application), we first performed a preliminary test. We tested an 
untreated (control), 1.28 oz/A, and 2.56 oz/A Warrior II with ten TPS added to a 64 oz jar. We 
tested five replicates for each treatment. We evaluated mortality 24 and 48 h after adding the 
TPS. 
 
We collected soil from several other suspected resistant fields (and a susceptible field) to rear our 
sufficient populations for testing in bioassays. In 2019, we will also collect TPS from an 
additional field with suspected resistance. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
For the suspected resistant field, mortality was very low in the untreated treatment, but all TPS 
died in the Warrior treatments. This confirmed our suspicions that the population was not 
resistant but rather that the individual basin had not been treated. Nearby basins had no TPS and 
dead crayfish, indicating that they had indeed been treated. 
 
Results from the resistance bioassays are not complete. We have started gathering populations to 
test and now have an F1 generation that will have sufficient individuals that we can test in winter 
2019-20. 
 
Conclusions 

• Application problems can lead to poor levels of control and reports of suspected 
resistance. We confirmed with the bioassay that the one field we tested in 2019 was not 
resistant to pyrethroids 

• Bioassays and dose-response curves are a valuable tool for measuring resistance in TPS.  
 

 
1.C Control of armyworms using insecticides (Espino and Grettenberger) 
 
UField trial (Espino) 
 
Methods 
 
Several insecticides were tested for armyworm control in a commercial field in Butte County. 
Insecticides are the primary management tool for armyworm (Table. 3). Plots 10x20 ft were 
established in an area of an M-206 field where armyworms and defoliation was observed. 
Armyworm density was determined by counting larvae/ft2 on four, 1-ftP

2
P quadrants in each plot. 

Each armyworm search lasted 1.5 min. Larvae were collected for identification and instar 
determination. Treatments were applied on 5 July using a CO2-powered backpack sprayer.  
 
Sampling methods 
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Armyworm populations were evaluated before treatments were made and 3, 5, and 7 days after 
the applications. Before application of treatments and 7 days later, the number of leaves showing 
armyworm defoliation in four samples of 25 leaves each per plot were counted. 
 
Statistics 
UPlot designU: The trial was established as a randomized complete block with four replications.  
UData analysisU: Number of live larvae/ft2 and defoliated leaves were analyzed using ANOVA and 
treatment means compared to the untreated means using contrasts. The level of α used was 0.05.  
 
Results 
 
All larvae collected (13) were identified as true armyworm. Most (77%) of the larvae collected 
were at the 6P

th
P instar. One replication was dropped due to the low number of armyworms in the 

untreated plots after the treatments were made.  
 
At the time treatments were made, plots averaged 3.2 larvae/ftP

2
P (Table 4). After treatments were 

applied, armyworm density in all plots, including the untreated plots, declined with time. Two 
factors explain this; first, most larvae were at the 6P

th
P instar, so some of them may have completed 

their cycle and pupated (pupae and adults were found in the plots). The second factor is the 
presence of a disease that affected the worms. Many worms, including in untreated plots, showed 
necrotic spots and some hung from leaves, as worms affected by viral diseases typically do. 
 
Before treatments were applied, all plots had similar larval densities, except for plots assigned to 
be treated with Prevathon, which had significantly more worms than the untreated plots. Three 
days after application, the treatments did not have a significant effect on the number of larvae/ftP

2
P. 

However, Coragen reduced the number of worms by more than 50%. Five days after treatment, 
Intrepid and Coragen resulted in significantly (P=0.031) fewer worms/ft2 than the untreated 
plots. These two treatments reduced worm density by 87 and 62%, respectively. At the end of the 
experiment, all products resulted in a significant (P=0.007) reduction in the numbers of 
larvae/ftP

2
P. Intrepid, Coragen and Prevathon resulted in more than 90% control, Dimilin was close 

to 80% control, and Warrior and SpearLep resulted in the lower levels of control (60-70%).  
 
Defoliation did not differ at the beginning of the trial between treatments and was not 
significantly affected by the treatments when measured 7 DAT at the end of the trial. Most 
likely, this was due to the declining population of armyworms in all plots and thus minimal 
amount of defoliation accumulating. 
 
 
Conclusions 
 

• Intrepid, Coragen, and Prevathon provided the greatest level of control at 7 DAT, 
consistent with prior trials. This effect was also evident 5 DAT, except for Prevathon, 
which had started with a greater number of arymworms than the untreated plots  

• Dimilin and DiPel provided the next greatest level of control. 
• Warrior and SpearLep+DiPel had the lowest level of control, with no evidence 

statistically that the addition of SpearLep enhanced the action of DiPel 
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• We did not detect any differences in defoliation, but this was likely a result of declining 

armyworm populations and not lack of treatments on armyworms. 
 
 
UGreenhouse trial (Grettenberger) 
 
Applications for armyworm may not be timed for peak larval infestation, at least in part because 
adult trap capture peaks are difficult to predict. Increasing our understanding of residual efficacy 
of materials used for armyworm will help identify how precisely applications should be timed 
and how long they could be expected to last under sustained pressure. 
 
Methods 
 
True armyworm larvae were collected from the field for use in this trial. These larvae were put 
on rice plants in the greenhouse and used to start a lab colony for the trial. We did not have 
sufficient larvae for the trial initially and some were parasitized, so we chose to start a colony. 
This trial has been delayed, and we have had to try numerous rearing techniques to maintain the 
colony and have had issues getting sufficient survival through adulthood to generate the larvae 
needed for a full experiment. The other goal has been to start a colony for longer term use in 
greenhouse and lab experiments, including future insecticide trials and host-preference trials. As 
of Dec. 2019, we finally appear to have sufficient larvae for our trial without destroying our 
colony. 
 
Seeds of M206 rice were water seeded into small cups in the greenhouse for use in this trial. 
Larvae will be caged on individual cups of rice. We will test Intrepid (10oz/A) and Coragen (3.5 
oz/A). We will add five larvae per replicate, with six replicates per treatment to each cup, with 
timings of 1 DAT for Intrepid as a positive control and then 14 DAT for both Intrepid and 
Coragen. We will include an untreated control.  
 
Statistics 
UPlot designU: Completely randomized design, six replications. 
UData analysisU: Planned: Analysis of variance, mean separation using Tukey’s range test (α = 
0.05).  
 
Results and Discussion/Conclusions 
 
TBA 
 
 
 
OBJECTIVE 2. Evaluate physical and biological factors that affect population dynamics 
and movement of key rice invertebrate pests.  
 
2.A Rice water weevil flight monitoring (Grettenberger) 
 
The RWW is native of the southern US, where it is considered the most damaging insect pest of 
rice. Since RWW was found in California in 1958, research has focused on many aspects of its 
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biology and management. One aspect that has been studied for many years is the timing of its 
spring flight and overall population levels. 
 
The insect is in an overwintering (hibernation) state during the late fall, winter, and early spring 
hidden in the soil and under debris. As RWW emerge from overwintering sites in the spring, the 
adults feed on grasses on levees and other areas. These nutrients cause the flight muscles to 
develop and the RWW adults to be able to fly. They fly only on evenings that have warm (70-80 
F) temperatures with calm winds. The flight appears to be more on a local scale (field-to-field, 
within farm) than long-range flight. The flight monitoring allows us to assess population levels 
and flight timing. This also allows us to compare RWW populations and flight trends over years, 
to draw some correlations with populations in the field, and to form some predictions about the 
future. 
 
RWW adults are very small (approximately 1/8-inch long) and nondescript and on some nights 
two to three gallons of insects are collected. This means that sorting samples for RWW can be 
time consuming, which prevents us from providing RWW flight numbers to the industry in real 
time. 
 
 
Methods 
 
A light trap is maintained at the RES. The trap has an 18 watt black light bulb and readily attracts 
nocturnal insects. When in flight, the insects hit the metal baffles and fall into a collection 
bucket. The nightly capture is collected every few days from mid-March to mid-June and stored 
in a freezer. The samples are later sorted and RWW adults counted.  
 
Results 
 
This year, the trap was initiated in early May. Historically, the trap was started in March/April, 
although it has been started in May the last several years. This will likely change moving 
forward with the start date moved back to the historical timing. 
 
Only 41 adults were caught this year through July, which was more than last year’s capture (20), 
but not by a substantial amount (Fig. 3). This is still one of the lowest number of RWW adults 
caught in the light traps since 1969 (we are not sure if trapping was conducted before). As a 
comparison, more than 15,000 weevils were cptured in 1969, 1981, and 1989. Similar levels to 
2018 had been found when light traps were set up in locations other than the RES. 
 
Historical data (38-year average) suggests that 90% of RWW catches occur by mid-May. In 
some years (1990, 1996, 1998), 90% of the flight was completed by late April. This may explain 
the low levels found the last several years.  
 
However, even when focusing just on numbers caught during May, we still see a general decline 
in RWW populations with extremely low numbers of adults caught the past several years. 
Looking historically at years only where the trap was initiated in March (Fig. 4), years in the past 
decade have seen some of the lowest trap captures, with the last relative peak in 2012. 
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There has been a general trend over the past decade (or more) of a decrease in severity of RWW 
as a pest. While there are certain areas where RWW can cause problems if left unchecked, most 
growers and pest control advisers do not consider the RWW a key pest. In 2019, we did visit a 
field that had significant damage along one edge. The reasons behind this pest’s decline are 
unclear. It may be due to the use of improved varieties that can withstand injury better, changes 
in agronomic practices such as the reduction in burning and improved straw management, 
weather patterns, or the increased use of pyrethroid insecticides early in the season and treatment 
of checks. 
 
 
 
2.B Armyworm flight monitoring using pheromone traps (Espino and Grettenberger) 
 
UFlight monitoring with pheromone-baited bucket traps (Espino) 
  
Armyworms have been considered a secondary pest in California rice. Outbreaks have occurred, 
but they have not been severe according to those working in the industry for more than 25 years. 
In late June 2015, an armyworm outbreak caught the industry by surprise. Growers and PCAs 
tried to control infestations with available insecticides such as pyerthorids, carbaryl, even 
malathion, with very poor results. The industry was able to obtain a Section 18 registration for 
the insecticide Intrepid (methoxyfenozide). However, the registration was approved in late 
August, when the outbreak had passed. Several fields suffered yield losses. In 2016, armyworm 
infestations were not as bad as in 2015. Again, Intrepid received a Section 18 registration in June 
30, allowing for more use than in 2015. In 2017, infestations appeared to be more widespread 
and severe than in 2015. Once Again, Intrepid received a Section 18 registration on June 30. 
Yields losses were reported, especially in fields where defoliation occurred before Intrepid was 
available. In 2018, infestations were not as severe as 2017 or 2015, but larval poppulations in the 
field seemed higher than what was normal before 2015. Intrepid received a Section 18 
registration on June 22, a week earlier than in 2017. The availability of Intrepid and Dimilin in 
the limited losses due to armyworm. 
 
The reason for this sudden emergence of armyworms as pests is unknown. The rice industry has 
been able to obtain a Section 18 registration for Intrepid every year since the armyworm 
outbreak, and field reports have been very positive. Additionally, Dimilin was granted a 2EE 
label in 2017, and its use in rice has increased, with good results. The problem with Dimilin is its 
long pre-harvest interval, 80 days, which only allows for applications very early in the season. 
Nevertheless, outbreaks seem to occur early (last week of June, first week in July), therefore, 
Dimilin use has been possible. Armyworm infestations during the heading stage also seem to be 
more severe than before 2015.  
 
One problem when managing armyworms is that their scouting is based on defoliation. Small 
armyworms are difficult to find. When defoliation is noticeable, armyworms are already on the 
5P

th
P, or 6P

th
P instar, and they are much more difficult to control using insecticides. Similarly, 

infestations during the heading stage are difficult to detect before injury occurs to the panicle. To 
improve on armyworm monitoring, pheromone traps were established in the Sacramento Valley 
in seven locations in 2016 and 2017, and 16 locations in 2018. Additionally, traps were also 
established near rice fields in the Delta. 
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There are very effective pheromones for each of the species of armyworms that infest rice fields. 
The two species of concern are true armyworm, Mythimna unipuncta, and western yellowstriped 
armyworm, Spodoptera praefica. These lures attract the males of each species. 
 
 
Methods 
 
Pheromone traps were placed on rice field levees in 15 locations across the rice production area 
of the Sacramento Valley (Fig. 5). Each trap consisted of a bucket, a lure, and a killing agent 
inside the bucket. Lures were changed every two weeks and killing agent every four weeks. In 
each location, three traps were placed per species, for a total of six traps per location. Moths 
were counted weekly from May until fields were drained, when rice is not at risk of armyworm 
injury.  
 
In seven of the 15 locations, weekly armyworm searches were conducted and larvae counted. At 
three of these sites where significant numbers of larvae were found (more than 1-3), larvae were 
collected, and preserved in alcohol. Searches ranged from 5 to 45 min, with larvae abundance 
measured as larvae/10 min search. Head capsule width was used to establish the larval 
developmental instar using K-means clustering, using the mean head capsule width presented by 
Guppy (1969) as centers. 
 
To explicitly examine the relationship between moth captures and larval counts, we summarized 
the data for the locations where there were traps and larvae were counted. This was only done for 
true armyworm because no western yellowstriped larvae were found in these searches. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
In 2019, armyworm pressure was similar to 2018. Intrepid was granted a Section 18 in June 18. 
Growers and PCAs had product available for the time of peak activity, limiting the impact of 
armyworm defoliation on the crop.  
 
Early in the season, the number of western yellowstriped armyworm moths caught was high. 
This is the highest level that has been found in the traps since 2016. Later, western yellowstriped 
armyworm moth numbers remained higher than in previous years as well. Even western 
yellowstriped armyworm moth numbers were high, larvae were not found in rice fields and 
outbreaks were not reported in other crops in the area. Larvae of this species was only found in 
one field (SS), and the level was low.  
 
Averaging all locations for 2019, true armyworm moth numbers began to increase in early June, 
and peaked in July 1P

st
P (Fig. 6). A second and smaller peak occurred in August 20. Both peaks 

timing coincide to the timing when the most larvae activity is observed in the field. Compared 
with 2018, moth numbers in 2019 peaked about a week later (Fig. 7). Overall, number of moths 
per trap was similar in both years. 
 
We searched for armyworm larvae at seven locations (Fig. 9). Armyworm larvae were collected 
in three locations where there were low-level but easily detectable populations (Fig. 8). The time 
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searched for larvae varied from 5 to 45 min, but was standardized to 10 min. The number of 
larvae is really low at the beginning, and peaks at about the same time the number of moths 
caught had the first peak. Larvae searchers were not conducted during the heading stage. At the 
two locations with higher moth numbers, the number of worms found in 10 min was also higher. 
At these two locations, defoliation was clearly visible but either limited to patches (SS) or not 
severe enough to warrant a treatment (Afton). At the locations with the lower number of moths 
and larvae, defoliation was minimal. At the other four sites where we searched for larvae, very 
few larvae were found. At one site, feeding was apparent and several 2P

nd
P/3P

rd
P instar larvae were 

found, but then no larvae were found after that point and defoliation did not appear to get worse. 
 
In examining the relationship between moth captures and larval counts (maxima), there was no 
clear pattern (Fig. 10). This demonstrates that the link between (male) moth captures and larvae, 
and in particular late-instar, damage-causing larvae, is not always a direct linear relationship. The 
sites with the highest number of larvae captured did have high moth captures, but some sites with 
high moth captures had few larvae. It is unknown if this is because eggs are not being laid in the 
vicinity of the traps, or if eggs and larvae suffer predation. 
 
Armyworms go through six instars before they pupate and turn into adults. Research conducted 
in California in the late 70s found that the 5P

th
P and 6P

th
P instars are the ones that consume the most 

foliage. Defoliation caused by the 1P

st
P through 4P

th
P instar is barely noticeable. During larval 

sampling (Fig. 11), 5P

th
P instars were first found about a week before the moth peak (SS and 

Afton) or the week of the peak (W). Larger instars are also less susceptible to insecticides. To 
avoid severe defoliation and obtain better control, treatments should target larvae before they 
reach the 5P

th
P instar. 

 
Experience from the last four years of pheromone trapping indicates that fields that have low 
catches (around 30 or less) do not experience severe defoliation. When moth catches are high, 
defoliation may or may not be severe. Rice fields have several natural enemies (insects, spiders, 
birds, small mammals) that could reduce the population of larvae, especially during the early 
instars. If those natural enemies are effective, larvae may not make it to the later stages when 
they cause defoliation. The relative contribution of different natural enemies to armyworm 
predation is not currently known. 
 
In the field, pheromone traps can be used to monitor armyworm activity. When moth numbers 
are low, the risk of armyworm damage seems to be low. When moth numbers are high, 
monitoring needs to be increased to timely detect defoliation and larvae in the field. Best timing 
for treatments seems to coincide with when the moth peak is reached. However, this 
determination can only be made after the peak has passed because traps are checked weekly. 
More frequent trap monitoring could improve detection of the peak. Other trap types, such as 
traps that offer real time data daily, could also be used to better time scouting and treatment 
needs. 
 
Reference: 
Guppy, J. C. 1969. Some effects of temperature on the immature stages of the armyworm, 
Pseudoletia unipuncta (Lepidoptera: Noctuiidae), under controlled conditions. The Canadian 
Entomologist 101:1320-1327. 
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UFlight monitoring with pheromone-baited automated traps (Grettenberger and Espino) 
 
The network of bucket traps has been used for the past several years to monitor armyworm 
populations. Various companies are now working on automated traps and deploying them for 
various crop-pest combinations across the United States and in other countries. In principal, 
automated traps could provide advantages over conventional “manual” traps by reporting data in 
real-time and limiting the labor needed to service traps. In addition, paired with weather stations 
and phenological models, trap captures could be used to predict pest populations and better time 
insecticide applications. However, it is still unclear what role these traps will play in IPM, how 
they will compare in terms of data and cost to conventional traps, and what pests and crops they 
will best serve. 
 
Methods 
 
In 2019, we initiated trials using automated traps, specifically those made by TrapView and 
working with one of their contractors. While they want to fine tune their traps for various pests 
and crops and figure out what markets may work for their technology, we want to figure out if 
they could A) be a useful research tool in rice and B) could be used as a formal monitoring tool 
in rice, either by extension or individual growers/pest control advisors. We paired two of their 
traps with bucket traps at one of the field sites for the armyworm monitoring network. One of 
these traps was a delta trap, equipped with a camera over the sticky trap. This sticky card had to 
be changed weekly. The other trap was a self-cleaning trap (Fig. 12), which has a roller of sticky 
paper. The roller turns, exposing fresh paper. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
This trial was exploratory in nature, and we believe that many lessons were learned and insight 
was gained by both parties by evaluating these traps for armyworm trapping in rice. One of the 
issues that arose was design of the traps themselves. The traps were very apparent to local birds, 
and birds tried to enter the traps and appeared to be removing moths. In addition, we quickly 
learned that the large size of armyworms and their abundant scales made the delta trap of limited 
use and made some changes necessary for the self-cleaning trap. We believe that through some 
design tweaks and changes in how we operate the traps (frequency of cleaning), we can increase 
trapping efficiency. 
 
We did find that the self-cleaning trap held promise for armyworm monitoring, both as a 
research tool and possibly as a monitoring tool for the industry. If we are able to improve 
trapping efficiency (it was much less efficient than the standard bucket trap; Fig. 13), the 
increased level of resolution and the automation may lead to rapid availability and improved 
monitoring. We believe that the most likely scenario is that if we can link moth captures (at some 
threshold) to damaging larval infestations, these traps could allow pest managers to rapidly 
respond to flights of moths, increase/target monitoring, and better scout for armyworms. If we 
can better link larval stages to temperature and moth captures, we may be able to use a 
development model to predict when the damage-causing late instar larvae are likely to be 
present. Better monitoring could lead to better timing of insecticide applications, increasing 
efficacy. Across the board, the cost structure for automated traps is either still in flux or is yet-to-
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be-determined, so that will be an important factor in determining how useful these traps will be. 
 
 
2.C Region-wide armyworm project to better understand flights and population dynamics 
We have been working with Tracy Hueppelsheuser (British Columbia Ministry  
of Agriculture, Plant Health Unit) and Jim McNeil (Western Univ., Ontario) on a  
project to better understand flights of true armyworm. British Columbia did suffer from 
armyworm outbreaks this year, although they were caused by yellowstriped armyworms, which 
we did not have significant issues with this year. 
 
Methods 
 
This year, we have sent armyworm wings from our monitoring traps to our collaborators. They 
are using hydrogen isotope measurements from wing chitin to infer the natal origin of the moths 
(we started in 2018). We have also reared armyworms in the greenhouse using rice grown in 
“local” water to provide a Northern California-reared reference population for their study.  
 
Results and Discussion 
 
This work is ongoing and results TBD. 
 
 
 
OBJECTIVE 3. Evaluate the response of rice plants to injury by arthropod pests and 
determine the potential for yield losses and varietal tolerance.  
 
3.A Susceptibility of rice varieties to RWW injury (Grettenberger) 
 
URing plots  
 
Methods 
 
Seven rice varieties were grown in 10.7 ftP

2
P aluminum rings. For each variety, there were two 

treatments: uninfested rings protected with Warrior II at 2.56 oz/a applied pre-flood on 4 June to 
make sure no RWW infested the rings, and infested, unprotected rings. The basin was flooded 
and seeded on 4 June. Metal ring plots were seeded at 150 pounds per acre with the 
corresponding rice variety. Seed was prepared following RES protocol, which consists of a 2 
hour soak in 5% bleach solution, rinsed, 22 hour soak in clean water, drained, and allowed to air 
dry for 24 hours prior to planting.  This year a total of 3 RWW adults were introduced into each 
ring in a split infestation 3 days apart (two on 21 June and 1 on 24 June). Adult scarring, larval 
populations, and yields were assessed as in Obj. 1. 
 
Sampling Dates 
UAdult Leaf Scar CountsU: 1 July and 5 July (4 and 5 weeks after seeding) 
ULarval CountsU: 15 July and 29 July (6 and 8 weeks after seeding) 
URice YieldU: 5 October 
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Statistics 
UPlot designU: Randomized complete block, four replications, two factors (variety and treatment).  
UData analysisU: Analysis of variance, mean separation using LSD test (α = 0.05).  
 
Results 
 
There were no RWW larvae or adult scarring in the treated plots, probably due to both the 
combination of insecticide treatments and very low outside RWW pressure (Table 5). Within 
treated plots, no significant differences in percentage of scarred leaves was observed. The 
number of RWW larvae/core in treated rings was also very low. In rings that had weevils added 
to them, there were no significant differences among varieties for number of larvae at the 1P

st
P or 

2P

nd
P coring or the total number of RWW. 

 
Overall, yields were low because this study was conducted in rings, which are not conducive to 
good yields. The interaction between treatment and variety was not significant, indicating that 
for each variety, there were no differences in yield response by the different varieties to weevil 
damage. Granted, this was likely not especially meaningful because the weevil numbers were so 
low that there was also no significant effect of weevil infestation on yield or biomass (Table 6). 
There were numerical differences between treated and untreated plots for some varieties, with 
some having lower yields and some higher yields when weevils were added; however, the 
difference was not statistically significant. Varieties did differ for both yield (P = 0.022) and 
biomass (tons, P = 0.027). Differences among varieties were expected, given that we were 
comparing short, medium, and long grains and different maturity groups.  
 
Conclusions 
 

• Overall, RWW populations were low. 
• There were no differences between varieties in number of larvae or percent leaf scarring.  
• The low weevils populations in the trial did not result in statistically detectable effects on 

yield or biomass across varieties and no differences between weevil rings and treated 
rings for individual varieties. 

 
 
3.B Effect of levels of RWW infestation on rice growth and yield (Grettenberger) 
 
A study was initiated in 2014 to examine the effect of increasing RWW population levels on the 
most important rice varieties. Initially, M202 and M206 were used. With the phase out of M202, 
the study was then repeated with M206 and M209, two varieties that dominate the acreage in 
California. This was to be the fourth year the study was conducted with these two varieties. 
 
Methods 
 
M206 and M209 rice were used. These were planted in ring plots (10.7 ftP

2
P aluminum rings) at a 

seeding rate of 150 lbs/a on 4 June. We had planned  to use four RWW infestation regimes for 
each variety: 0, 1, 2, and 3 RWW adults per ring. These densities correspond to 0, 0.01, 0.02, and 
0.03 RWW adults per plant (100 plants per ring and low, medium, and high larval densities). The 
rings with 0 RWW received a pre-flood treatment as in the other study (Warrior II at 2.56 oz/A). 
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However, due to the extremely low levels of RWW adults we had available for infestation this 
year, we did not use the rings set up for this study and did not conduct this trial. 
 
Sampling Dates 
UAdult leaf scar countsU: NA 
ULarval samplesU: NA  
UPlant samples: UNA  
URice yieldU: NA  
 
Statistics 
UPlot designU: Randomized complete block, 4 replicates for RWW and plant sampling and 4 
replicates for yield. 
UData analysisU: NA  
 
Results 
 
None 
 
Conclusions 
 

• We hope that this is a trial that can be continued, but if the current low levels of RWW 
adults that we have to infest the various RWW trials continue, it may lead us to question 
if this study should be done if weevils are at all limiting. 
 

 
3.C Effect of artificial defoliation on rice growth and yield (Espino and Grettenberger) 
 
The current thresholds used for armyworm monitoring are derived from research conducted in 
California in 1978 and 1979 with varieties that are no longer in use. The recent armyworm 
outbreaks have brought the issue of thresholds again to the forefront. This study was conducted 
as a continuation of last year’s study on simulated armyworm defoliation on rice. 
 
Methods 
 
The trial was set up in a basin seeded on 15 June with variety M-206 at a seed density of 150 
lbs/a at the Rice Experiment Station in Biggs. Plots 10x10 ft were subjected to four defoliation 
treatments: 0, 25, 50, or 100% of plant height above the water. When plants reached the second 
tiller stage on 24 July, defoliation treatments were started. To defoliate plants, 25% of foliage 
height was cut per day in the whole plot using hedge shears. Leaf residue was raked outside of 
the plots. Water depth during the time defoliation treatments were applied was 4 inches. 
 
Sampling methods 
Plant height was measured at different times during crop development and before harvest. 
Proportion of panicle emergence per plot was recorded weekly during heading. Plots were 
harvested with a small plot combine and yields transformed to 14% MC. 
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Statistics 
UPlot designU: Randomized complete block, six replications. 
UData analysisU: Parameters evaluated were analyzed using ANOVA and treatment means 
compared using Tukey’s test (α = 0.05). 
 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Plant height before defoliating plots was similar for all plots. At each evaluation date after 
defoliation, the treatments had a significant effect on plant height (P<0.001) (Fig. 14). On all 
dates, plots defoliated 100% had significantly shorter plants than the rest of the plots. In only one 
sampling date (8/22), 50% defoliation resulted in shorter plants than plots defoliated 25% or not 
defoliated. In all other sampling dates, plant height from plots defoliated 25 or 50% or not 
defoliated did not differ significantly. 
 
Panicle emergence per plot at each evaluation date was significantly affected by the treatments 
(P<0.001) (Fig. 15). In all evaluation dates, plots defoliated 100% had significantly lower 
proportion of panicles emerged than plots not defoliated, or plots defoliated 25 or 50%. 
Percentage heading reached 100% in plots defoliated 100% 12 days later than plots defoliated 
25% or plots not defoliated, and 10 days later than plots defoliated 50%. 
 
Yields were significantly affected by the defoliation treatments (P<0.001). Plots defoliated to the 
water line had a significantly lower yield than plots of all other treatments (Fig. 16). This level of 
defoliation resulted in a 25% yield loss when compared to the other treatments. No yield lass was 
evident for 25 or 50% defoliation levels. 
 
Severe defoliation resulted in shorter plants, and a delay in heading. Defoliation of 25 or 50% of 
the plant height above the water did not affect plant height, heading, or yield (except height for 
one date for the 50% treatment). However, yield in untreated plots was low (average 76 cwt). 
The basin where this trial was conducted was seeded 15 June, which is late. Planting late results 
in lower yields because plants have less hours of solar radiation by the time the canopy closes. 
Defoliation in late-planted rice compounds the problem, because the plants will have to use 
energy to regenerate foliage, and smaller plants will not be able to capture the same amount of 
solar radiation as larger plants. Under normal planting dates, plants are able to capture more solar 
radiation (because more is available) and therefore the yield potential is higher. Under those 
conditions, less severe defoliation may have an effect on yield. This experiment should be 
repeated using normal planting times to determine the effect of defoliation under those 
conditions. 
 
Conclusions 
 

• Plant height was significantly affected by defoliation, with 100% defoliated plots 
resulting in shorter plants, but 50% defoliation only significantly affected height on one 
date. 

• Defoliation delayed panicle emergence, most severely in plots that were 100% defoliated 
and slightly in plots that were 50% defoliated. 
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• Only 100% defoliation resulted in a reduction in yield. However, yields were low overall 

because of the late planting date. This experiment should be repeated using normal 
planting times to determine the effect of defoliation under those conditions.. 

 
 
3.D Interaction between TPS size and rice growth stage and effect on damage to rice 
Rice can grow out of susceptibility to TPS after seeding. Shrimp size also affects how 
susceptible rice is to TPS damage. It is therefore important to determine at what rice growth 
stages and TPS sizes is rice susceptible to damage and how these factors interact.  
 
We were planning to conduct a greenhouse trial for this study, but we were unable to get the 
greenhouse conditions (light/temperature in the range that we wanted). We have been waiting for 
a growth chamber to arrive that had been ordered, which should arrive winter 2019-2020. We 
plan to conduct this work as soon as the chambers arrive and before the 2020 growing season 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
TBA 
 
 
OBJECTIVE 4. Develop a database on the effects of registered and experimental 
insecticides used in rice on populations of nontarget invertebrates in the rice system to 
enhance development of best management practices in rice. 
 
UField trial, large plot 
 
Methods 
 
Open plot design, consisting of 7 treatments, 3 AI’s covering different application timings. Plots 
were 30’ x 50’ in dimension. Rice variety M-206 was seeded after flooding on 12 June 12 at a 
rate of 150 pounds per acre, applied via backpack sprayer. Seed was prepared following RES 
protocol, which consists of a 2 hour soak in 5% bleach solution, rinsed, 22 hour soak in clean 
water, drained, and allowed to air dry for 24 hours prior to planting.  Preflood treatments were 
applied on 10 June, followed by 3 lsr treatments, and armyworm timing.  Treatments shown in 
Table 7 were applied at different times during the development of the crop when typical 
insecticide applications occur in rice. Basins were flooded on 5 June and seeded 6 June with 
M206 at 150 lbs/a.  
 
Sample Methods 
UQuadrant samplesU – confines a 0.55-ftP

2  
Pcircular area wit,h animals collected with an aquarium 

net, collections made weekly, four areas sampled per plot 
UMosquito dip samplesU - used to estimate populations of mosquito larvae, 25 dips in each of five 
locations per plot, data were collected weekly from August to September 
 
UPlot designU: Randomized complete block, six replications. 
UData analysisU: 2019 analysis: none to date 
2018 analysis – Mosquito larvae counts (summed across the whole season were analyzed using 
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Analysis of variance. For the total invertebrate community, we used multivariate approaches to 
visualize the community structure and any changes that may results from the experimental 
treatments. We first chose to focus on two data subsets. First, we used summed counts for each 
taxa through 31 August and second, summed counts through the end of the sampling period in 
September. Only taxa with at least four individuals found across treatments were included in the 
analysis to not focus on rare taxa. We used Bray-Curtis dissimilarities for our distance matrix 
and then NMDS for visualization. 
 
Results 
 
Collecting the samples for this study is completed during the growing season.  However, the 
largest effort for this project is separating, counting, and identifying the specimens in the 
laboratory which occurs during the “off-season”. This quantification often takes 12 months and 
therefore the data for the 2019 season are still be processed.  
 
For the 2018 data, there were no significant differences in mosquito larvae populations between 
treatments. The lack of significant was likely in part due to the low replication for these large 
plots (n=3 per treatment) and the fact that one block had very low numbers across treatments. 
Numerically (non-significant differences), the Intrepid (AW timing) and Untreated plots had the 
highest populations, while the Warrior and Coragen preflood treatments had the fewest. 
 
The visualizations of overall invertebrate community structure for the different treatments are 
presented (Fig. 17) and (Fig. 18). These suggest that there are not extremely large differences 
between the different plots in terms of non-target invertebrate arthropods. There were possibly 
some differences between treatments for the partial season analysis, although most of the 
treatments overlapped. The Belay preflood and Warrior armyworm-timing appeared to have 
different communities. When examined over the whole season, this difference was also apparent 
but less pronounced. Otherwise, most of the treatments overlapped to a greater extent when 
examined over the course of the season. This would be expected as any lingering effects of 
insecticides dissipated and arthropods continued to colonize the plots. The centroids for Intrepid 
and Untreated appeared to be very similar, suggesting (with the caveat that replicates are limited) 
that these treatments are similar in community structure. 
 
OBJECTIVE 5. Remain informed of new and emerging invertebrate pests of rice in 
California, including those present in the other rice production areas of the U.S. 
 
An invasive stink bug species are still on the radar of the entomology project, the brown 
marmorated stink bug. This species has moved into California and is in some of the rice 
producing counties. Research by this project has shown that the brown marmorated stink bug can 
feed on rice and cause peck. This stink bug has been found feeding on rice and problems with 
brown marmorated stink bug have thus far been in urban environments or orchard crops. It has 
caused issues in field crops in other parts of its invaded range.  
 
Another invasive stink bug species that was on the radar of the entomology project in the past 
was the bagrada bug. This pest is primarily a pest of cruciferous crops, and we believe the 
chances of it causing any damage to rice are slim to none. Substantial populations were found 
along some fields in shortpod mustard (a preferred host), but there is no evidence that they would 
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damage rice. If they did feed on rice (or other grasses) in the rice growing area, it would likely be 
light feeding on leaves as has been seen in other areas (on grass) and not feeding on panicles. 
 
During 2019, no new arthropod pests were found affecting rice in California. However, there are 
still a few organisms of concern in other areas of the US. The channeled apple snail remains a 
pest of concern that has been a problem in the southern states. This fresh-water snail is present in 
California since at least 1997 (Contra Costa, Riverside, San Diego, Los Angeles, and Kern 
counties). If their distribution increases, they could threaten rice crops in California as they have 
in Asia. Currently, management is focused on preventing spread of this pest to new areas. In 
addition, we aim to stay apprised of any developing situations with invasive arthropod pests that 
could hinder California rice production. 
 
In Texas, the rice planthopper (Tagosodes orizicolus) was found damaging ratoon rice in 2015 
and then again in 2018. This planthopper can transmit the “hoja blanca” virus, and is therefore an 
insect of concern. The planthopper was found in Texas in the late 50s and early 60s, but then 
disappeared until 2015. This pest (and the virus) are being studied in Texas. 
 
 
 
CONCISE GENERAL SUMMARY OF CURRENT YEAR’S (2019) RESULTS: 
 
Research activities during 2019 focused on rice water weevil, tadpole shrimp, and armyworms. 
RWW natural populations were again very low and planting was late at the RES, and not enough 
RWW adults could be collected to infest RWW plots at levels that have been used historically. 
We did make use of a laboratory colony to get any weevils. We also had stand issues in one of 
the primary basins used for our work at the RES. Because of these factors, several of the RWW 
trials conducted were deficient. 
 
Testing of insecticides for RWW control was not successful this year because of substantial 
stand loss in our trial not due to RWW. RWW levels were also low, and the treatments that were 
promising in 2018 still need to be explored further with higher RWW infestation, which can 
hopefully be achieved through a combination of field collection and laboratory colony. 
  
For TPS, complete control was found one day after treatment with post-flood treatments of 
Warrior at 2.56 oz/a,, Dimilin at 4oz/a, Dimilin at 8 oz/a, Belay at 2 oz/a, and Sevin at 1.5 qt /a. 
Reduced label rates of Dimilin and Belay were tested and proved effective in this trial. The 
Ferrox treatment reduced populations in the small cage trial, but only by 66% (at 3DAT). In 
larger plots, it did not reduce TPS compared to the untreated. 
 
Intrepid, Coragen and Prevathon, and to a lesser extent Dimilin, DiPel, DiPel +SpearLep, and 
Warrior, reduced the number of armyworm in quadrat samples. Combining SpearLep (a spider 
venom-based product) with DiPel did not enhance the latter’s efficacy. This trial again showed 
that Warrior does not provide good control. More testing is still needed for insecticide efficacy, 
and we are working on rearing techniques to make this possible. A greenhouse trial is underway. 
 
The RWW light trap at the RES again caught very low numbers of RWW compared to the 
historical record. This combined with the difficulty finding RWWs to infest plots, indicates that 
2019 was a very low RWW pressure year. This trend has been observed for the past decade. 
 
Armyworms were monitored using pheromone traps in 15 locations across the Sacramento 
Valley. Weekly updates were sent to growers and PCAs to inform them of armyworm moth 
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flights. This year, the true armyworm peak during the June-July infestation occurred several days 
later than in 2018, and was of generally the same magnitude. A peak was also observed during 
mid-August, shifted slightly later than in 2018. Western yellowstriped armyworm had a 
significant peak in May, and then lower level flights occurred over the course of the season, but 
this never lead to high larval infestations across the region. For true armyworm, larval counts 
generally coincided with moth peaks, with a slight delay as would be expected. The peaks in 
moth captures also coincided with occurrence of late-instar larvae. While moth captures did lead 
to high larval counts in some cases, in others they were unrelated. 
 
We tested automated traps and have begun to investigate if they have a role for research and/or 
as a monitoring tool for extension or growers and pest control advisors. While they appear to be 
promising, more work needs to be conducted on trap design as well as determining how to link 
trap moth captures to larval populations and larval development. 
 
Variety testing against RWW did not detect differences among varieties in how they respond to 
RWW damage. The RWW infestation levels that we could achieve were too low to show any 
effects of insect damage and there was no detectable yield or biomass response to weevils. 
 
An artificial defoliation study was conducted to assess the effect of armyworm infestations on 
modern rice varieties only affects plant measures (height, yield, and panicle emergence) at 100% 
defoliation at the tillering stage, with minor effects on height and panicle emergence at 50% 
defoliation.  
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Table 1. Treatment list for RWW chemical management ring study 
 

Treatment Product Rate per A (fl. oz.) Timing 
1 Untreated --- --- 

2 Dimilin 2L 16 3 lsr 

3 Dimilin 2L 8 3 lsr 

4 Warrior II 2.56 Pre-flood 

5 Warrior II 2.56 3 lsr 

6 Belay 2.13 SC 4.5 Pre-flood 

7 Belay 2.13 SC 4.5 3 lsr 

8 Belay 2.13 SC 4.5 5-6 lsr 

9 Mustang 4.3 3 lsr 

10 Coragen 6.1 Pre-flood 

11 Coragen 6.1 3 lsr 

12 Coragen 7.6 5-6 lsr 
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Figure 1. RWW chemical management ring study. Rice water weevil per plant for first and 
second sampling periods (cores).  
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Table 2. Average number of live TPS/cage, Rice Experiment Station, 2019. 
 

Trtmnt 
Active 

Ingredient Rate/a 
Pre-

trtmnt 1 DAT 2 DAT 
3 

DAT 

% reduction 
from 

untreated 

Untreated -- -- 10.50 10.00 a 10.83 a 7.50 a -- 

Dimilin Diflubenzuron 4 oz 8.83 0 b 0 c 0 b 100 

Dimilin Diflubenzuron 8 oz 11.00 0 b 0 c 0 b 100 

Ferrox Sodium ferric 
EDTA 10 lbs 9.50 7.67 a 3.83 b 2.50 b 66.66 

Sevin Carbaryl 1.5 qt 8.83 0 b 0 c 0 b 100 

Belay Clothianidin 2 oz 10.00 0 b 0 c 0 b 100 

Warrior Lambda-
cyhalothrin 2.56 oz 9.17 0 b 0 c 0 b 100 

DAT=days after treatment 
Means within columns followed by different letters are significantly different; Tukey’s test (P < 0.05).  
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Figure 2. Number of tadpole shrimp/ftP

2
P in plots treated with Ferrox, Rice Experiment Station, 

2019. DAT=Days after treatment. 
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Table 3. Acreage treated with insecticides for armyworm control.  
 

Year* Carbaryl Malathion Dimilin Lamda-
cyhahothrin S-cypermethrin Intrepid Total 

2010 248 0 202 11,266 2,757 -- 14,473 

2011 295 145 160 23,532 3,699 -- 27,831 

2012 265 0 264 13,744 114 -- 14,387 

2013 285 0 48 35,216 4,823 -- 40,372 

2014 1,216 25 184 22,640 669 -- 24,733 

2015 9,648 2,379 666 31,148 581 2,009 46,431 

2016 324 235 812 13,644 2,307 21,015 38,337 

2017 341 510 10,533 44,450 9,284 43,659 108,777 

2018 0 0 256 15,125 2,907 30,276 48,564 
*Years 2010-2017 from DPR Pesticide Use Report Database. Year 2018 preliminary numbers. Only applications 
made after June 15 each year were considered to target armyworms. 
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Table 4. Number of armyworm larvae/ftP

2
P and proportion of leaves defoliated in an insecticide 

trial for armyworm control, Butte County, 2019. 
 

Treatment Rate/a 0 DAT 3 DAT 5 DAT 7 DAT 
% 

reduction 
0 DAT 
Prop 
Def 

7 DAT 
Prop 
Def 

Untreated -- 3.00 2.17 1.33 1.17 -- 0.23 0.15 

Dimilin 8 oz 2.83 1.58 1.42 0.25* 78.63 0.16 0.16 

Intrepid 10 oz 2.08 1.17 0.17* 0.00* 100 0.19 0.11 

Warrior 2.56 
oz 3.42 1.33 1.67 0.33* 71.79 0.21 0.14 

Prevathon 14 oz 4.92* 2.33 0.83 0.00* 100 0.30 0.15 

SpearLep 
+ DiPel 

2 pints 
+ 1 lb 3.83 1.50 1.00 0.50* 57.26 0.17 0.20 

DiPel 1 lb  2.75 1.50 1.00 0.25* 78.63 0.22 0.12 

Coragen 3.5 oz 2.67 0.92 0.50* 0.08* 93.16 0.15 0.13 

DAT=Days after treatment 
Prop Def=Proportion of leaves defoliated from a 25 leaf sample 
Means followed by * were significantly different than the untreated mean (P<0.05) 
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Figure 3. Rice water weevil adult captures (total/year) from the Rice Experiment Station black 
light trap for the trapping period of May-July. 
 
 

 
Figure 4. Rice water weevil adult captures (total/year) from the Rice Experiment Station black 
light trap for the entire trapping period for years the trap was deployed March onward. 
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Figure 5. Location of armyworm pheromone traps in the Sacramento Valley in 2019.   
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Figure 6. Average number of true armyworm (TA) and western yellowstriped armyworm 
(WYA) moths caught in pheromone traps at 15 rice fields in the Sacramento Valley in 2019. 
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Figure 7. Average number of true armyworm moths caught in pheromone traps at 15 rice fields 
in the Sacramento Valley in 2018 and 2019.   
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Figure 8. Number of true armyworm moths caught in pheromone traps and number of larvae 
found per 10 minute search in three rice fields in the Sacramento Valley in 2019. 
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Figure 9. Larvae of true armyworm per 10-minute search for all seven sites where larvae were 
searched for in the Sacramento Valley 2019  
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Figure 10. Relationship between maximum moths (true armyworm) caught per day and larval 
counts (larvae/10-minute search) for seven rice fields in the Sacramento Valley in 2019. 
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Fig. 11. Number of true armyworm larvae (y axis) by larval instar (x axis) collected weekly at 
three rice fields in the Sacramento Valley in 2019. 
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Figure 12. The automated, self-cleaning trap we tested for armyworm monitoring in 2019. 
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Figure 13. Moth captures from the standard Pherocon bucket trap and an automated, self-
cleaning trap placed nearby at the SS Rd. monitoring site in the Sacramento Valley. The 
automated trap had poor retention compared to the bucket trap for a number of reasons (many 
tweakable), especially early in the season. 
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Table 5. Average percentage of plants with feeding scars and number of RWW/core in varietal 
response ring study. Total includes pupae. 
 

Variety Treatment % 
scarred 
4 WkAS 

% 
scarred 
5 WkAS 

RWW/core 
6 WkAS 

RWW/core 
8 WkAS 

Total 
RWW/core 

S-102 Plus RWW 2.00 2.50 0.25 0.45 1.25 

M-105 1.00 2.00 0.30 0.25 1.50 

M-205 0.50 2.50 0.25 0.20 1.25 

M-206 0.50 2.00 0.30 0.35 1.50 

M-209 1.50 2.50 0.20 0.45 1.00 

L-207 1.00 2.00 0.35 0.25 1.75 

A-201 1.50 1.50 0.25 0.05 1.25 

S-102 Treated 0 0 0 0 0 

M-105 0 0 0 0 0 

M-205 0 0 0 0 0 

M-206 0 0 0 0 0 

M-209 0 0 0 0 0 

L-207 0 0 0 0 0 

A-201 0 0 0 0 0 

WkAS: Weeks after seeding 
There were no significant differences among the varieties (within the RWW addition treatment) for any of the 
response variables   
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Table 6. Average grain yield, yield loss, and percentage yield loss due to RWW infestation 
between treated and untread rings. 
 

Variety Treatment Grain yield 
(lb/a) 

Biomass 
(ton/a) 

Grain yield 
loss (lb/a) 

% grain yield 
loss 

S-102 Plus RWW 5,202  a 6.03 a 284(+) 5.77(+) 

Treated 4,919 a 5.42 a - - 

M-105 Plus RWW 6,318 b 6.11 a 235 -3.58 

Treated 6,553 b 6.26 a - - 

M-205 Plus RWW 4,927 a 5.09 a 226 -4.38 

Treated 5,152 a 5.09 a - - 

M-206 Plus RWW 5,068 a  5.19 a 432(+) 9.32(+) 

Treated 4,636 a 4.66 a - - 

M-209 Plus RWW 5,091 a 5.90 a 383(+) 8.12(+) 

Treated 4,709 a 5.14 a - - 

L-207 Plus RWW 4,845 ab 5.09 a 640 -11.67 

Treated 5,485 ab 4.83 a - - 

A-201 Plus RWW 5,388 ab 6.28 a 50 -0.92 

Treated 5,438 ab 5.60 a - - 

Means within columns followed by different letters are significantly different; Tukey (P < 0.05). Differences reflect 
comparisons between variety means, ignoring the weevil treatment for both yield and biomass (nonsignificant 
Weevil*Variety interactions and nonsignificant effects of weevil treatment). 
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Figure 14. Average plant height after plots were subjected to four levels of defoliation, Butte 
County, 2019.  
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Figure 15. Average percentage of heads emerged per plot after defoliating plots, Butte County, 
2019. 
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Figure 16. Average yield of plots defoliated 0, 25, 50 or 100% above the water level, Butte 
County, 2019. 
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Table 7. Treatments applied in 2019 to study the effect of insecticides on nontarget organisms in 
rice fields. 
 

Treatment Rate/a Timing 

Untreated -- -- 

Warrior II 2.56 oz Pre-flood 

Warrior II 2.56 oz Armyworm timing (mid-
tillering) 

Coragen 7.6 oz Pre-flood 

Intrepid 10 oz Armyworm timing (mid-
tillering) 

Belay 4.5 oz 3 lsr 

Coragen 7.6 oz 3 lsr 
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Figure 17. NMDS plot for non-target sampling (summed counts) with different timings of 
treatments and different active ingredients from initial sampling through 31 Aug. The distance 
matrix was caluclated using Bray-Curtis dissimilarities.  
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Figure 18. NMDS plot for non-target sampling (summed counts) with different timings of 
treatments and different active ingredients for the entire season. The distance matrix was 
caluclated using Bray-Curtis dissimilarities.  
 
 
 
 


